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Statement of Applicant's Health
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Padua Franciscan High School
6740 State Road
Parma, OH
USA
44134
Phone: 440.845.2444 
Fax: 440.845.5710
paduafranciscan.com
Has the applicant ever had any
 of the following:
Yes
No
Has the applicant ever had any of the following:
Yes
No
Has the applicant ever had any of the following:
Yes
Allergies to drugs
Appendicitis
Rheumatic Fever
Smoke allergies
Diabetes
Scarlet Fever
Asthma
Goiter (Struma)
Hernia
Cough
Learning/Speech Defect
Seizure Disorder
Enuresis
Vertigo
Food Allergies
Headache (recurring)
Measles
Sleepwalking
Parasites (intestinal)
Poliomyelitis
Malaria
Chicken Pox
Rubella
Pet Allergies
Hepatitis
 
No
Any disease, impairment or abnormality :
Yes
No
Any disease, impairment or abnormality of:
Yes
No
Abdominal organs, Digestive System
Ears or Hearing
Bones, joints,, locomotor System
Eyes of Vision
Blood, Endocrine System
Genito-Urinary System
Tonsils, Nose or Throat
Heart of Blood Vessels
Adobe LiveCycle Designer Template
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Any disease, impairment or abnormality of:
Yes
No
Any disease, impairment or abnormality of:
Yes
No
Brain, Nervous System
Lungs, Respiratory System
Varicose Veins
Skin (acne, etc.)
If yes, physician must describe type of allergy, allergen medication sensitivity, symptoms, treatment, medications, expected future treatment, 
and any required environmental limitations:
Give detailed information and dates regarding any disease or impairment checked yes.
Has applicant ever been hospitalized?
If yes, please explain:
Has applicant ever been advised to have surgery which has not been done?
If yes, please explain:
Is the applicant presently taking any medication or injections?
If yes, please explain:
Will the applicant bring any regularly used drugs with him/her?
If yes, what are these drugs?
Has the applicant ever consulted a neurologist, psychologist, or any other specialist in nervous or emotional disorders?
If yes, please explain:
Please complete:
Height
Weight
Blood Pressure
Blood Type
Hemoglobin
Urinalysis Spec. Gravity
Albumen
Sugar
Vision w/o glasses
OD
OS
Vision w/glasses
OD
OS
Are pupillary and knee reflexes normal?
If no, please explain:
Does applicant have any scars or identifying marks?
If yes, please describe:
Are there any restrictions on the applicant's participation in Physical Education
 and/or sports activities? 
If yes, please explain:
Describe in detail each disease, impairment or abnormality not otherwise explained on this form:
Ohio Department of Health requires that all high school students meet the following immunizations and attach evidence of the same:
Vaccine
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
DPT
 (Diptheria-PertussisTetanus)
Measles (Rubeola)
Rubella
Mumps
Varicella (recommended)
Poliomyelitis
Hepatitis B Series
(Recommended)
Date each dose administered
Tuberculin Skin Test (if positive, a report of the negative x-ray is required)   Select one:
Tuberculin Skin Test
Chest X-Ray
Give your opinion of general state of applicant's health:
I, the undersigned, have reviewed the medical history of the applicant and given a thorough physical examination and certify that all important 
medical information has been noted on this form and that nothing relevant has been omitted. 
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